Fuel up the Jags
By STAR Energy / Southeast Valley Schools

#fuelupthejags

What is it?
STAR Energy and Southeast Valley Schools invite you to FUEL the Jags. This program
creates a unique opportunity that the entire community can participate in to help raise
money to offset the expense of purchasing a press box, technology for the elementary,
needs for the music department and a 3D printer or check out www.southeastvalley.org and
look for the Fuel the Jags logo for detailed information. All that is needed in the Fuel up
the Jags program is purchase gas or diesel with a Fuel the Jags/STAR Energy card at
any of the STAR Energy/ FASTSTOP locations throughout Northwest IOWA. For specific
information on our locations, feel free to visit www.efaststop/locator.com

How can you sign up?
Many of you may already have a STAR Energy card. If so, all you have to do is designate on
this form that you want to participate in the Fuel the Jags program and return it to STAR
Energy and STAR Energy / Fuel the Jags cards will be mailed to you.
If you want to participate and do not have a STAR Energy card, simply fill out the enclosed
credit application, enter promo code Fuel the Jags in the upper right corner and you will
receive a card by mail once you are approved.

How will you benefit?
Two times a year, January 2017, 2018 and 2019 and July 2017, 2018 and 2019 STAR
Energy will accumulate all the gallons purchased under the Fuel the Jags program and
present a check to Southeast Valley Schools to assist in designated purchases.
FUNDING for Southeast Valley Schools


$.02/gallon goes to Southeast Valley Schools on all purchase through any of the
STAR Energy Retail Locations.
Discount for you
 $01 discount per gallon for fuel purchased through any of STAR Energy retail
locations.
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Benefits of the Card:
Different from other credit cards, the STAR Energy card is a convenient way to purchase
fuel and pay off your balance each month. Paying off the balance each month avoids finance
charges like other companies that charge you a monthly interest rate in return to offer you
rebates or rewards.
Other Features and benefits of the STAR Energy/Fuel the Jags cards include:








24 hour / 7 days a week fueling availability.
You can receive by email a transaction report daily, weekly or monthly.
You can print a receipt for each transaction or have one emailed to you.
Your STAR card will have a unique PIN number for each user of the card (to protect
from unauthorized use).
You can use your STAR card at all 18 unattended retail locations, and is accepted at
over 250 FASTSTOP sites in Iowa, Illinois, and Wisconsin.
The ability to contract gas & diesel fuel through STAR Energy unattended locations.
Set up restrictions such as time of day and/or day of the week that card can be used.

Card Holder Information
______ Yes, I am a current STAR Energy card holder and would like to participate in the
Fuel the Jags program for the Southeast Valley Schools. Please issue me STAR Energy /
Fuel the Jags card to replace my current STAR Energy cards.
______ Yes, I am a current STAR Energy customer, however, do not currently have a
STAR Energy Retail Card. Please order me STAR Energy / Fuel the Jags cards. I need
_______ (number) of cards.
_______ No, I do not have a current active account with STAR Energy. Please fill out the
attached card application, enter promo code Fuel the Jags in the upper right and return to
STAR Energy, PO Box 790, Manson IA 50563

Customer Name:______________________________________________________________________
First
Last
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Street/PO Box
City
Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________
Home
Cell Phone
Signature: _____________________________ email:_______________________________________
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